hypothesize that sodium levels in food from restaurant and fastfood chains will be high and may exceed the daily recommended intake levels.
METHODS

Database construction
This study was a systematic, cross-sectional survey of sodium levels in Canadian restaurant foods. Using the 2010 Directory of Restaurant and Fast-Food Chains in Canada, 15 172 fast-food and sit-down restaurants were identified as having 20 or more locations nationally. The website of each of these restaurants was visited in order to determine if nutrition information was available online or if the restaurants indicated that information was available in-store. When an establishment had a .ca and .com web-address, data were derived from the .ca address. In total, 95 establishments provided nutrition information online. Of the top 50 restaurants (according to number of locations), 15 42 (84%) provided nutrition information online and thus were included in the study. Restaurants that were not included due to lack of data tended to be smaller chains. Of the total 95 restaurants, 4 were excluded because their data were specific to the US, 3 were excluded because they were coffee shops that only provided data for a limited number of generic beverages, and 1 cafeteria supplier was also excluded. Data were collected between September and December 2010 (with the exception of 4 establishments, whose data were retrieved in early 2011). In total, over 9,000 food items from 65 fast-food restaurants (FFR) (including fastcasual and coffee shops) and 20 sit-down restaurants (SDR, defined by the presence of table service) were included in the database. Most establishments provided data for the 13 nutrients commonly found on the Nutrition Facts Table as well as calories and serving size. Food items were categorized according to the establishment and subcategorized according to the type of food, as well as whether the food was considered a side dish, main entrée including side dishes, main entrée without side dishes, or single items that could be purchased individually. When necessary, establishments were contacted via phone and/or e-mail to verify categorizations. To ensure that the data were entered accurately by the first author, sodium levels were compared to the original website sources. In addition, sort and rank procedures were used to check for outliers, 5% of the database was checked by a third party, and calculations were done using Atwater Factors to check for potential errors. When necessary, establishments were contacted to confirm suspicious outliers. Further details concerning the food categories and a list of establishments included in this study have been described elsewhere.
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Exclusion and inclusion criteria
Food categories containing 10 or more items were included, with the exception of: children's meal categories, in which all categories containing 3 or more items were included, and side dishes, in which categories with 8 or more items were included. In total, the analysis included 20 SDR and FFR categories, 5 baked-good categories, 14 side-dish categories and 19 children's meal categories. Side dishes, main entrées without side dishes, and single items that can be purchased individually were included in the analysis, while main entrées including side dishes were excluded, as were beverages, appetizers and condiments. When items were available in multiple sizes, all sizes were included. As a result, a total of 4,044 food items were included in the study. Frozen dessert and beverage categories were not reported as these foods are not common sources of sodium.
NSRI targets
Foods were compared to the US NSRI targets because restaurant sodium reduction targets or guidance values have not yet been established in Canada. The NSRI targets were set in 2009 and provide recommendations for sodium reductions per serving and per 100 g, referred to as "serving targets" and "density targets", respectively. Targets that were established for 2012 and 2014 were used to benchmark the current levels in Canadian restaurants. The density targets recommended a mean sodium per 100 g for all items in each food category at each establishment. These were based on a percent reduction from the market share-weight mean sodium density (calculated using the restaurant's total sales volume as of 2008) in 25 different food categories. Serving targets were also set for the maximum amount of sodium per serving for all items (1500 mg/ serving for 2012, and 1200 mg/serving for 2014). 13 Food items in the database were subcategorized according to the 25 food categories for which NSRI targets have been established. When necessary, the establishment's menus were consulted and in some instances, establishments were contacted (via telephone or e-mail) to ensure accurate categorization. Several items were not included in the NSRI target analysis, for example, those that were in categories for which targets had not been established (such as pasta and salads), children's items, and foods whose densities could not be calculated because the serving size was unknown.
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics, including mean sodium per serving, sodium per 100 g and %AI (sodium per serving divided by 1500 mg) were calculated for all menu items (not including accompaniments), side dishes, children's meal items and children's side dishes. The proportion of menu items that exceeded the daily sodium AI and UL were tabulated. The mean sodium density in each sodium reduction target category was calculated for both SDR and FFR establishments and the number of establishments whose mean sodium density exceeded the US NSRI targets was tabulated. The number of establishments with items that exceeded the serving targets was also tabulated. All data were analyzed using Statistica 10 software (Tulsa, OK).
RESULTS
Sodium in single menu items compared to recommended daily intake levels
The mean, percentiles and range of sodium levels for each category from SDR as well as the mean sodium as a percentage of the AI and percentage of items in the category that exceeded the daily sodium AI and UL were determined (Table 1) . On average, 40% of SDR menu items exceeded the AI for sodium, while 13% exceeded the UL. More than 22% of SDR sandwiches/wraps, ribs, and pasta entrées with meat/seafood exceeded the UL for sodium. Categories where the mean sodium per serving exceeded the daily recommended AI of 1500 mg were stir fry entrées, 2360 mg (157% AI); sandwiches/wraps, 1826 mg (122%); ribs, 1775 mg (118%); pasta entrées with meat/seafood, 1760 mg (117%); multiple-meat and/or seafood entrées, 1746 mg (116%); tacos/burritos, 1530 mg (102%); and hamburgers, 1517 mg (101%). On average, SDR meal items (not including side dishes) contained 1455 mg sodium/serving, or 97% of the adult daily AI. Categories with the lowest sodium levels per serving were seafood, 939 mg (63%); beef, 889 mg (59%); and salad entrées, 856 mg (57%). Table 2 shows that similar trends were seen in FFR, although sodium levels tended to be lower. On average, FFR meal items provided 68% (1011 mg per serving) of the AI (daily recommended amount of sodium). The highest categories were stir fry entrées, 1953 mg (130% AI); poutine/fries with toppings, 1547 mg (103%); nachos, 1402 mg (93%); tacos/burritos, 1322 mg (88%); sandwiches/wraps, 1287 mg (86%) and salads with meat/seafood, 1282 mg (85%). The range of sodium per serving within menu item categories varied from a 2-fold difference among stir fry entrées to a 78-fold difference among sandwiches/wraps. Despite the fact that SDR had more sodium per serving compared to FFR, additional analysis (not shown) did not show a clear trend explaining this finding. In some instances it was due to a larger serving size, while in other instances it resulted from a higher sodium density, or a combination of both larger serving size and higher sodium density. On average, side dishes provided 49% (736 mg) of the AI (daily recommended amount of sodium) ( Table 3) . A number of side dishes, including some fries, soups and salads, also exceeded the daily sodium UL. Side dishes that had the lowest sodium per serving were coleslaw (382 mg), vegetables (262 mg) and baked potatoes (165 mg).
Sodium in children's meal items compared to recommended daily intake levels
On average, children's menu items provided 790 mg sodium per serving, or 65% of the AI (daily recommended amount of sodium, 1200 mg for children aged four to eight), while children's side dishes contained 377 mg (31% of the AI). In SDR, 33% of chicken items, as well as 18% of pizza meals and 17% of hamburgers exceeded the children's daily sodium AI (Table 4 ). Very few menu items exceeded the children's UL (1900 mg per day), although sodium levels were exceedingly high (>2000 mg) in some SDR children's pizza items.
Sodium levels in restaurant foods compared to NSRI targets
A total of 1,759 items from the 25 NSRI target categories were available for analysis (Table 5 ). On average, 52% of establishments exceeded the 2012 density targets in any given category. Categories where the majority of establishments exceeded the 2012 density targets were bakery products such as sweet yeast breads and cookies (where 75% of items exceeded targets), fried potatoes (73%), other sandwiches (72%), french fries (71%), sandwiches with luncheon meat (65%), and pizza (62%). The American mean sodium density is market share weighted, Canadian data are not. ‡ The targets are market share weighted and apply to the mean sodium in all of a restaurant's items in each food category. § Density targets apply to the mean sodium among all of the restaurant's items in each food category. These data represent the percentage of restaurants where the mean for the items in the category for a particular restaurant exceeded the target for that category.
|| Serving targets represent the maximum sodium that is allowed per serving for all items. These data represent the percentage of restaurants that had items that exceeded serving targets.
majority of items exceeded the 2014 density targets were: cookies (92%), soups (87%), tacos (84%), bone-in breaded chicken (83%), and fried potatoes and onion rings (82%). With respect to serving targets, categories in which the majority of establishments contained items that exceeded the targets were cheeseburgers (80% exceed 2012 target and 88% exceed 2014 target), chicken and fish sandwiches (67%, 91%), sandwiches with ham and cheese (84%, 97%), and burritos (80%, 100%), respectively.
DISCUSSION
This study provides the first systematic assessment of sodium levels in a wide variety of menu items from Canadian sit-down and fast-food restaurants, which can be used as a baseline to assess progress in this sector, as it appears that Health Canada has discontinued further work in this area. The results showed that the average sodium levels in Canadian restaurant foods were extremely high. A large number of menu items (that in most cases do not constitute an entire meal, such as a hamburger not including the fries that may be consumed alongside it), and even a number of side dishes and children's items, exceeded the daily recommended AI and UL, and also exceeded the US NSRI sodium reduction targets that have been established for 2012 and 2014. Considering the prevalence of food consumed outside the home, 9 along with the high rates of hypertension and cardiovascular disease 14 and the associated economic consequences, 6 the results of this study demonstrate the need for increased efforts focusing on restaurants as a key area where sodium reduction is necessary and has to date been overlooked.
It has been recommended that many groups, including: individuals that are 51+ years old, African Americans, as well as individuals with chronic kidney disease, high blood pressure (approximately 19% of the Canadian population) 17 or diabetes (26% of Canadians have diabetes or prediabetes), 18 should consume no more than 1500 mg daily. 19 Thus, considering that 40% of SDR menu items and 18% of FFR menu items (that in many cases do not constitute an entire meal) exceeded this daily cut-off (1500 mg), our data suggest that eating out on a regular basis can be harmful, particularly among the large proportion of at-risk adults.
The large range of sodium within food categories supports Dunford et al.'s conclusion that this variation demonstrates both the technical feasibility and taste acceptability of lower sodium products. 20 Large ranges in sodium content also suggest that general advice about selecting low-sodium options is not sufficient without on-site menu labelling. For example, SDR salad entrées had the lowest mean sodium (856 mg per serving), yet some items still contained up to 2260 mg per serving. Therefore, because of the wide range of sodium per serving, on-site sodium labelling in restaurants may be necessary in order to clearly inform customers of the sodium content of menu options and enable them to make healthy choices.
In their study of fast-food purchases, Johnson et al. 21 found that excess sodium not only was the result of large portion sizes but was also due to a high sodium density. The data in Table 4 show that the average sodium density in many restaurants exceeds the recommended targets for reduction. Therefore, because of the high sodium density, reduction strategies cannot exclusively rely on decreasing portion sizes but must also emphasize decreases in sodium density as a means to decrease sodium levels per serving.
The high sodium levels within children's items (meal items on average contained 32% of the daily recommended amount of sodium while children's side dishes contained 16%) suggest the need to establish reduction targets specifically for children's items, as it has been shown that frequent consumption of fast food among adolescents may alter taste perception and promote an increased preference for salt. 22 Nevertheless, it has been demonstrated that small to moderate sodium reductions that are introduced slowly are not easily detected 23 and can lead to a preference for a lowersodium diet. 24 The Canadian and American mean sodium densities were often similar, even though the Canadian means were not market-share weighted (Table 5) . Whether this produced inflated or conservative results is uncertain. A study of the sodium content in processed foods in the UK showed that purchase-weighted mean sodium was 18-35% higher than unweighted mean sodium levels. 25 This indicates that future research is needed to determine the degree to which market share influences these results. Our study examined sodium levels in chain restaurants and did not include independent establishments. Furthermore, the findings presented in this study are dependent upon the accuracy of the data provided by the establishments. In some instances, sodium levels could vary, and the validity of the industry-reported sodium data has not been verified. The use of sodium's AI and UL as benchmarks for sodium content was a very conservative approach, as these represent daily sodium intake levels and are not intended to be applied to single meal items. Furthermore, our study did not combine main entrées with the side dishes that would often accompany them, as they would typically be consumed, which would further increase the amount of sodium consumed when eating out. More research is needed to demonstrate the sodium levels in whole meals and combos served at SDR and FFR, as the data suggest that the sodium levels in complete meals would be dangerously high. Finally, even though our data were collected in 2010 and early 2011, and were compared to 2012 and 2014 targets, it is unlikely that there have been major decreases in sodium levels over the past 2 years, as Canada has not yet established targets or implemented a reduction strategy for the restaurant sector.
A strength of this study is that percentiles were reported so that the data can be used by Health Canada to set sodium reduction targets for restaurant foods, a large gap in the current Canadian sodium reduction guidance to industry that was published in 2012. 26 Therefore, the results presented here can be used to establish baseline sodium levels in Canadian restaurants and can guide target setting for this sector, reformulation strategies, and future longitudinal studies to assess sodium reduction progress. Given the large variability in sodium levels in restaurant foods, these results also demonstrate the value of menu labelling in aiding consumers to select lower-sodium menu options when eating out.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the large number of individual restaurant menu items that exceeded the daily AI and UL, along with the small number of establishments that meet the US NSRI targets, demonstrate the need for a Canadian sodium reduction strategy that also emphasizes reductions in restaurant foods along with packaged foods. Because of the prevalence of eating out, as well as the high rates of hypertension and cardiovascular disease, addressing the
